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a b s t r a c t
In order to relieve the water shortage for irrigation in North China, an adaptive real-time irriga-
tion scheduling based on weather forecast and drought evaluation was developed. First, drought 
degree was evaluated into five ranks in crop growing seasons, and then the irrigation threshold 
was decided based on the chosen drought evaluation indexes, finally using field water balance 
principle and soil moisture simulation technology, an adaptive real-time irrigation scheduling was 
established to adapt to climate changes and actual rainfall based on winter wheat filed experiments 
from 2011 to 2014 in this study. Results showed that the irrigation water depths in 2013–2014 pro-
vided by the traditional irrigation schedule was 266 mm, which was much higher than that pro-
vided by adaptive real-time irrigation schedule (177 mm). Though the yield and water productivity 
provided by adaptive real-time irrigation were not the highest among different irrigation treat-
ments, it is more suitable for the application adaptive real-time irrigation in North China to cope 
with the limited water resources of the irrigation districts.
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1. Introduction

Drought is a major constraint for agriculture [1–3]. 
Irrigation is essential for crops especially in arid area to mit-
igate potential yield reductions and meet food safety [4,5]. 
Under the impact of climate change, rapid economic devel-
opment, and the intensification of agricultural and indus-
trial water disputes, the available irrigation water become 
less and less, water shortage in agriculture has posed a 
great threat to food security in North China [6,7]. Hence, 
it is important to make reasonable irrigation schedule to 
improve water use efficiency and crop yields production, 
including irrigation water amount and irrigation times.

Insufficient irrigation can enhance water use efficiency 
and maximize crop water productivity, instead of maximiz-
ing the harvest food product per unit land by controlling 

water at crop growing stage and largely maintain total crop 
yield [3,8,9]. Due to the severe water shortage in North 
China, a series of studies about the insufficient irrigation 
scheduling have been carried out [10,11]. 

Irrigation threshold is vital for insufficient irrigation 
[12,13]. Most of the traditional insufficient irrigation 
threshold was determined empirically based on given val-
ues of experience. Developing the thresholds considering 
environmental condition changes is an important work 
in limited irrigation [13,14]. The determination of irriga-
tion thresholds should take into account both the dynamic 
drought changes and the influence of insufficient water 
supply under arid condition and limited water constrains. 
But just few researches about irrigation threshold consider-
ing both the dynamic drought and water shortage have been 
carried out [15]. A new irrigation schedule methodology, 
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which gives the irrigation threshold based on the dynamic 
drought and water shortage, should be developed.

Another important factor for irrigation scheduling 
during soil water balance calculation is the estimation of 
evaporation and rainfall. In earlier studies, irrigation sched-
ule was designed based on typical water year, which means 
to use the rainfall of chosen typical water year to calculate 
the optimal irrigation water allocation [16–18]. This kind 
of irrigation schedule did not really work well in practice 
due to the obvious difference in spatial and temporal dis-
tribution of precipitation between typical water year and 
the real coming year [16].

Hence, it is important to make best use of the available 
precipitation so as to relieve water shortage. Due to the ran-
domness of rainfall and its important impact on irrigation 
systems, the monitoring and forecasting methods of rainfall 
and closely related soil moisture content have been exten-
sively studied and developed rapidly. Instruments such 
as neutron probe, remote sensing and spatial information 
technology have been used to measure the changing rainfall 
and soil moisture content data. At the same time, irrigation 
forecast models for the soil moisture dynamics prediction 
or irrigation water requirements prediction in the field 
were proposed and improved [19–23].

Research on irrigation schedule started in 1980s in China. 
Models such as soil water prediction model, real-time irriga-
tion process and other improved prediction methods were 
proposed, and monitoring measurement were also used 
in the research field [24,25].

The development of internet made it became true that 
irrigation schedule could be ‘real time’ and ‘accurate’. Real-
time irrigation schedule based on ‘real-time’ monitoring 
data and short-term weather forecast data is the main foun-
dation of dynamic water allocation. Therefore, compared 
with the previous irrigation schedules, the obvious advan-
tage of real-time irrigation is to maximize the use of rainfall, 
effectively improve the water use efficiency especially in 
drought area [26–28].

Under the impact of drought, crops yield reduction 
occurs frequently in North China. It often requires a lot of 
irrigation to guarantee crop growth during the crop grow-
ing season due to the inconsistency between rainfall and 
crop water demand. However, the effective utilization of 
rainfall is very low by means of traditional irrigation in 
North China. The objective of this paper is to provide an 
adaptive methodology for real-time irrigation scheduling 
based on field experiment, which can be applied to lim-
ited irrigation system, taking both the dynamic drought 
environment and real-time rainfall into account to solve 
the efficient use of rainfall and the appropriate irrigation 
threshold problem.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

Field experiments were conducted at Agricultural 
experiment field of North China University of Water 
Resources and Electric Power (NCWU), located in Zhengzhou 
(34°16′–34°58′N, 112°42′–114°14′E), Henan province, which 
lies in the North China.

The mean annual rainfall is about 640.9 mm, ranging 
from 380 to 1,041 mm (1956–2016), and about 70% of the 
rainfall falls from June to September. The annual mean tem-
perature is 14.4°C, the maximum monthly temperature is 
27.3°C, occurring in July, and the minimum is 0.2°C, occur-
ring in January. The frost free period is 220 d; the annual 
sunshine hours reach 2,400 h. This area is suitable for 
winter wheat which is one of the main crops in North China.

The soil texture is sandy loam with field capacity 
(FC) of 0.42 (m3 m–3). Soil porosity is 0.4 and soil dry bulk 
density is 1.44 g cm–3.

2.2. Field experiments and data collections

Winter wheat experiments were carried out on a 
region with an area of 500 m2, which were divided into 
four rows, each with two replicates named A(A1, A2), 
B(B1, B2), C(C1, C2), and D(D1, D2) (Fig. 1, Table 1). Area 
of each individual plot was 12.0 m × 5.0 m. Plots were 
isolated from each other by means of soil bunds.

Winter wheat experiments were carried out from 2011 
to 2014. Rainfall during the winter wheat growth season 
usually does not meet the crop’s water requirements in 
North China. Therefore, to reflect the water consumption 
of winter wheat under different water supply levels, the 
four treatments were set as four different water supply lev-
els: 80%–100% FC (A1, A2), 60%–90% FC (B1, B2), 50%–90% 
FC (C1, C2), adaptive irrigation (D1, D2). For example, 80%–
100% FC treatment means when the soil water storage in 
the top 60 cm soil layer was less than 60% FC, irrigation 
was applied to fill the 60 cm soil layer to 100% FC. Adaptive 
irrigation means different irrigation threshold changing 
with drought degree, which is described in the sec-
tion of “drought degree and its corresponding adaptive 
irrigation threshold”.

Soil water content (SWC) was measured once daily 
with EnviroSCAN (ES) system (Sentek Pty Ltd., Australia). 
In the middle of each plot, an ES system with a frequency 
domain reflectometry was installed by inserting 200 cm 
into the soil, allowing for the measurement of volumet-
ric SWC during the growing season (Fig. 1). The daily 
soil moisture at different depths were measured using 20 
non-interfering sensors, which were buried at a spacing of 
10 cm. SWC was determined by integrating data gained 
with the ES system within the depth of the root zone. 

Fig. 1. Layout of winter wheat experimental plots (Dots 
indicate the position of EnviroSCAN system in the plot).
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According to the measured SWS, each plot was irrigated 
based on its assigned irrigation treatment. A sprinkler 
and micro-irrigation system was used in growing season.

Winter wheat was sowed on 10 October and harvested 
in next early June. Samples of final biomass and grain 
yield were collected at maturity from an area of 2 m × 2 m 
in each plot.

The weather data are measured by small automatic 
weather station (SAWS) in the field. The weather fore-
cast data are obtained from State Meteorological Agency, 
http://www.weather.com.cn/forecast/. 

2.3. Crops’ adaptive real-time irrigation schedule based on 
drought circumstances

Aridity poses a major constraint on land productivity 
and the consequence of food production [1]. Therefore, it 
is important to estimate the degree of drought in the crop 
season and determine the irrigation threshold from the 
degree of drought.

2.3.1.  Drought evaluation indexes in crop growth season

2.3.1.1. Drought evaluation indexes

Drought evaluation indexes (DEI) are a quantitative 
expression of drought. There are nearly 60 species of DEI 
and can be divided into four categories, namely mete-
orological drought index, hydrological drought index, 
agricultural drought index and socio-economic drought 
index. However, due to the differences in hydrological, 
meteorological and agricultural conditions, the same DEI 
is different in different regions of the drought classifica-
tion criteria. Although many researches had been carried 
out on DEI, there is no universally accepted DEI due to the 
complexity influencing factors on droughts [29,30]. So in 
order to assess regional drought, a DEI system should be 
established to compensate the insufficient evaluation of 
single DEI [29,31].

In this study, percentage of precipitation anomaly 
(PPA), continuous rainless days (CRD) of meteorological 
drought index and soil relative moisture (SRM) of agri-
cultural drought index were selected to establish the eval-
uation index system. According to the “Classification of 
Meteorological Drought Category” [32] and “Standard of 
Classification for drought severity” [33], drought degree is 
divided into no drought (ND), light drought (LD), medium 
drought (MD), severe drought (SD) and extreme drought 
(ED) degree.

PPA and SRM can be obtained by these following 
formulae [32,34,35]:
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i i

i

p p
p
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−

 (1)
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×100%  (2)

where θi is the volumetric SWC of period i, θFC is field 
capacity.

CRD can be obtained from the statistics of the precipi-
tation series.

According to the different time of drought, combined 
with the whole growth period of winter wheat, the drought 
evaluation period was divided into six stages: sowing– 
tillering, tillering–wintering, wintering–dial section, dial 
section–jointing, jointing–heading and heading–mature. 
The indexes of drought are shown in Table 2.

2.3.1.2.  Drought degree and its corresponding adaptive 
irrigation threshold

In drought conditions, it is an important task to rea-
sonably determine the irrigation threshold for inadequate 
irrigation. In existing studies, the threshold was mostly 
determined by given certain value to the upper and lower 
limits of the SWC based on water stress [24]. For exam-
ple, Liu et al. [24] pre-defined most of lower thresholds 
for maize 60% of field capacity based on water stress. 
A few special techniques are used for irrigation threshold 
in automated system, such as temperature–time–thresh-
old method developed by Peters and Evett [36], which was 
based on canopy temperature and time threshold [36].

The effect of water shortage on crop yield may change 
with its growth stage [7]. Therefore, the irrigation thresh-
old should be determined not only by the plant sensitivity 
to water stress but also by the dynamic degree of drought 
that the crop can tolerate in the growing stages. Since the 
sensitivity coefficient of the crop can reflect the degree of 
sensitivity of the crop to water stress [37], the threshold 
should be determined by considering both the sensitiv-
ity coefficients of different growth stages and the drought 
degree of the same period. 

In this study, the frequency method was used to deter-
mine the drought grade, that is, the occurrence of high 
frequency of drought as the final comprehensive analy-
sis result. Then the irrigation threshold of each stage is 
determined based on both the drought degree and crop 
sensitivity coefficient.

2.3.2. Crops adaptive real-time irrigation approaches

2.3.2.1. Simulation of real-time irrigation

Based on the water balance equation, the daily soil 
moisture was simulated by:

Table 1
Winter wheat plot treatment and water supply level

Treatment Upper threshold Lower threshold Sowing 
type

A FC 80% FC
Normal 
sowing

B 90% FC 60% FC
C 90% FC 50% FC
D Changing with drought degree

Note: FC, field capacity.
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where i is the cumulative days from sowing day (d); Mi–1 
is the irrigation amount on day i–1 (mm); n is the soil 
porosity (%); Hi–1 is the effective rooting depth on day i (m).

Assuming that the effective rooting depth increases 
linearly in each growth stage of the winter wheat growth 
period, based on the fitted root results of experimental data, 
the simulated formula of the daily root depth of winter 
wheat was obtained by the following equation:
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where hn and hn–1 are the effective rooting depth at the 
beginning and the end of the nth growing stage, respec-
tively (m); ln

n and jlj
j are the total days of growth period n 

and j, respectively (d). WTi is the added available soil water 
in the effective rooting depth from day i–1 to day i, it can be 
determined as follows:

W H H ni i iTi = −( ) ⋅ ⋅−1 000 1, θ  (5)

The crop actual evapotranspiration ETi (mm d–1) on 
day i under water stress conditions was calculated by:

ET ETi i c wK K= ⋅ ⋅0  (6)

where ET0i is the reference evapotranspiration on day i 
(mm d–1), which can be calculated by the modified Penman 
equation [38] with meteorological data measured by the 

AWS; Kc is the crop coefficient, which can be determined 
by Eqs. (7) and (8) [39]:

K i I i I i Ic = ( ) − ( ) + ≤7 346 1 606 0 0972 0 58
2

. . . .  (7)

K i I i Ic = − ( ) − ≥3 463 0 1909 0 58. ln . .  (8)

where I is the total day of whole growth period (d).
Kw is the correction factor of soil moisture. For full 

irrigation, Kw = 1.0; for deficit irrigation, it can be determined 
by Eqs. (9) and (10) [40]:
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where θi is the volumetric SWC of day i; θc1 and θc2 are 
the maximum and minimum irrigation threshold of defi-
cit irrigation, respectively; α is the empirical coefficient, 
which equals to 0.89 for winter wheat. 

Available precipitation can be determined as follows:

P Pi i0 = λ  (11)

where Pi is the actual precipitation on day i (mm); P0i is 
the effective precipitation on day i (mm); λ is the effective 
precipitation utilization factor, which was obtained from 
Guo [41].

Soil moisture θi less than the minimum irrigation 
threshold θmin means winter wheat should be irrigated 

Table 2
Drought indexes in growth stages of winter wheat

DEI Growing stage ED SD MD LD

PPA (%)

Sowing–tillering ≤–68 (–68,–53] (–53,–35] (–35,–20]
Tillering–wintering ≤–73 (–73,–65] (–65,–45] (–45,–35]
Wintering–turning green ≤–73 (–73,–65] (–65,–45] (–45,–35]
Turning green–jointing ≤–65 (–65,–55] (–55,–35] (–35,–20]
Jointing–heading ≤–65 (–65,–55] (–55,–35] (–35,–20]
Heading–maturity ≤–65 (–65,–55] (–55,–35] (–35,–20]

CRD (d)

Sowing–tillering ≥35 [28,35) [16,28) [10,16)
Tillering–wintering ≥70 [50,70) [30,50) [20,30)
Wintering–turning green ≥70 [50,70) [30,50) [20,30)
Turning green–jointing ≥23 [18,23) [15,18) [10,15)
Jointing–heading ≥23 [18,23) [15,18) [10,15)
Heading–mature ≥23 [18,23) [15,18) [10,15)

SRM (%)

Sowing–tillering ≤40 (40,55] (55,65] (65,70]
Tillering–wintering ≤35 (35,45] (45,60] (60,65]
Wintering–turning green ≤35 (35,45] (45,60] (60,65]
Turning green–jointing ≤40 (40,55] (55,65] (65,70]
Jointing–heading ≤40 (40,55] (55,65] (65,70]
Heading–mature ≤40 (40,55] (55,65] (65,70]

Note: DEI, drought evaluation indexes; PPA, percentage of precipitation anomaly; CRD, continuous rainless days; SRM, soil relative moisture; 
ED, extreme drought; SD, severe drought; MD, medium drought; LD, light drought; ND, no drought.
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on day i, and the irrigation amount can be determined by 
Eq. (12) when the irrigation supply is sufficient:

M n Hi i i= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ −1 000 1, ( )θ  (12)

When the irrigation supply is insufficient, the amount of 
irrigation can be determined as follows:

M n Hi i ci i= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ −( )1 000, θ θ  (13)

where θci

2.3.2.2.  Process of adaptive real-time forecast of irrigation 
schedule 

The process of adaptive real-time irrigation schedule 
was simulated as the following steps:

(1) Assuming the calculation length was i days, θi was 
simulated by Eq. (3) with forecast weather data. 
In this study, i = 1.

(2) Calculating PPA, CRD and SRM, evaluating the drought 
degree of the coming day using frequency method, 
and deciding the adaptive real-time irrigation thresh-
olds in the coming day using methodology described 
in section “Drought evaluation indexes in crop growth 
season”.

(3) Comparing the simulated θi with the minimum irriga-
tion threshold θci of the coming day, θi > θci shows no 
irrigation is needed; θi ≤ θci shows irrigation would be 
needed if there is no rain in the coming days and the 
irrigation amount was calculated by Eqs. (12) or (13); 
when it will rain during the calculation irrigation 
period, effective rainfall should be calculated first, if 
the rainfall is large enough to irrigate and make SWC 
exceed FC, the part that SWC greater than FC was 
the final output as excess water infiltrated in deep soil. 

(4) Using the measured data θi
* as the initial soil water 

value of stage (i +1), then reaped from steps (2)–(4) till 
the last day of the whole growing season, and the whole 
irrigation schedules were obtained.

According to the short-term weather forecast data 
and soil moisture monitoring data, the drought degree 
under the changing condition of crop growth season was 
first evaluated as five grades, and indexes suitable for 
the drought degree were chosen for determining the irri-
gation threshold. Second, using field water balance prin-
ciple and soil moisture simulation technology, adaptive 
real-time irrigation scheduling was developed to adapt 
to climate changes and actual rainfall. In the process, 
the simulation data were corrected by experimental data.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Drought evaluation during winter wheat growing season

Using frequency methodology, results of drought eval-
uation in growing season were obtained. Some results 
of drought degree with 7-d step were shown in Table 3, 
which revealed that drought occurred frequently during 

the growing season of winter wheat, especially during the 
growth stage in March, April and May, which is vigorous 
growing period of winter wheat. Therefore, irrigation would 
have a great help on the yield of winter wheat.

Considering the sensitivity factor of winter wheat in 
different growth stage, the irrigation thresholds of each 
growing stage under different drought degree were given 
in Table 4.

The thresholds in Table 4 indicate that the maxi-
mum and minimum of water supply level was coincident 
with the sensitive index of winter wheat and the drought 
degree, the values of irrigation thresholds increase with the 
increase of sensitive index and decrease when the drought 
degree is higher or severer.

3.2. Daily soil moisture forecasting

Daily soil moisture of root zone is vital for irrigation 
water balance, and it has a close relationship with irriga-
tion threshold. Therefore, daily soil moisture forecasting is 
one of the main contents of irrigation scheduling forecast. 
The comparison between daily soil moisture forecasting 
and measured soil moisture in whole growing stage among 
four treatments showed that the forecast results were coin-
cident with the measured soil moisture during the growth 
season. Comparison between daily soil moisture fore-
casting and measured SWS of different treatments from  
March 22 to April 6 was chosen to show the daily soil mois-
ture forecasting results of different treatments (Fig. 2). Most 
of the forecasting daily SWS among four treatments were 
close to the measured data and the average relative error 
was about 1%. For example, under treatment D, the rela-
tive error was only 0.41% on March 30 with the measured 
and forecasting SWS was 25.17% and 25.28%, respectively. 
While for the forecasting SWS on April 3 under treatment 

Table 3
Partial results of drought degree of winter wheat in 2012–2013

Date PPA CRD SRM Drought degree

2012/10/21 ND ND ND ND
2012/10/28 ED ND ND ND
2012/11/4 MD ND ND ND
2012/11/25 SD LD LD LD
2012/12/2 ED LD LD LD
2012/12/16 SD LD LD LD
… … … … …
2013/2/1 ED ND ND ND
2013/3/1 ED LD LD LD
2013/3/8 ED MD MD MD
2013/4/7 MD SD MD MD
2013/4/20 MD LD MD MD
2013/5/12 LD ND ND ND
2013/5/17 ED MD MD MD
2013/5/23 ED ND ND ND

Note: PPA, percentage of precipitation anomaly; CRD, continuous 
rainless days; SRM, soil relative moisture; ED, extreme drought; SD, 
severe drought; MD, medium drought; LD, light drought; ND, no 
drought.
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C, there was individual anomalies, the relative error was 
7.67% with the measured and simulated SWS was 20.53% 
and 22.10%, respectively, which was much larger than the 
average relative error, but still less than the required pre-
cision of 10%. The larger gap between the forecasting and 
measured values may be caused by a precipitation of less 
than 5 mm before April 3, and the effective rainfall for this 
small rainfall during the period of simulation would result 
in an error accumulation between the simulated and the 
measured value. Those comparisons between the measured 
and simulated values of soil moisture in growth of winter 
wheat lead to the conclusion that the methodology was 
available for adaptive real-time irrigation.

3.3. Irrigation scheduling for winter wheat

3.3.1. Adaptive irrigation scheduling for winter wheat

Winter wheat of different treatments was irrigated 
based on the real-time irrigation model in this study. The 
results of real-time irrigation scheduling for winter wheat 
in 2012–2013 and 2013–2014 growing season were shown 
in Table 5, including irrigation amount, irrigation date and 
irrigation times.

Results in Table 5 show obvious difference among four 
experimental treatments. Under treatment A, the lower 
limit of irrigation was 80% FC, which was higher than 
other treatments and almost near sufficient irrigation. 
There was six irrigation times during each growing season 
of 2012–2013 and 2013–2014: once during sowing–tillering 
stage, twice during tillering–wintering stage, twice during 
dial section–jointing and once during jointing–heading 
stage. Irrigation amount was the most among different 
treatments, and total irrigation amount was 269 mm in 
2012–2013 and 266 mm in 2013–2014, respectively.

Total irrigation amounts of treatments B and C were 
much less than that of treatment A, which may be due to 
treatments B and C were limited irrigation. Total irriga-
tion amount of B treatment was 142 mm in 2012–2013 and 
141 mm in 2013–2014, which takes up about 53% of treatment A. 
On the other sides, total irrigation amount of treatment C was 
124 mm in 2012–2013 and 114 mm in 2013–2014, account-
ing for 46% and 43% of treatment A, respectively. Much 
less irrigation water was needed under treatment B and C.

Under treatment D, irrigation was changed in accor-
dance with the drought condition. There was an obvious 

difference between the irrigation amount during 2012–
2013 and 2013–2014. Total irrigation amount was similar 
to that of treatment A in 2012–2013, even the irrigation 
threshold of A and D were different. The total irrigation 
was 262 mm, just less 69 mm than treatment A. According 
to the precipitation in 2012–2013, rainfall was less in grow-
ing season and it is reasonable that more irrigation to be 
needed to reach higher yield. The total irrigation amount 
in 2013–2014 growing season dropped a lot compared 
with that of 2012–2013. Winter wheat during 2013–2014 
should be irrigated five times and the total amount was 
177 mm, less 85 mm than the year before. Less irriga-
tion during 2013–2014 was mainly because that rainfall 
in 2013–2014 was much larger than that in 2012–2013, 
and the water demand of winter wheat in 2013–2014 
can be more supplemented by rainfall than that in  
2012–2013. 

There is no much difference among the total irriga-
tion water amount of treatment A, B or C between different 
years. The total irrigation amount of D treatment is big dif-
ferent compared with the former, mainly because the irri-
gation threshold was decided based on both the degree of 
drought and the use of rainwater. In the four treatments, 
strategy D was not the most water-saving treatment, but 
it could adapt to weather change and used the rainfall  
effectively.

3.4. Effect of adaptive irrigation on crop yield

Crop water productivity (WP, kg m–3) is a vital index to 
measure the water input and crop output efficiency, usually 
be used to judge the efficiency of water-saving irrigation. 
It can be obtained as follows [50]:

WP =
+ +( )
Y

W P gn s0

 (14)

where Y is net crop yield (kg hm–2); P0 is effective precipita-
tion (m3 hm–2); gs is groundwater supply (m3 hm–2), for this 
study, it was 0 for the groundwater depth is greater than 
3 m in the experimental plots; Wn is net irrigation amount, 
which can be simulated as follows:

W Mn i
i

n

= ⋅
=
∑η

1
 (15)

Table 4
Irrigation thresholds in growing stages of winter wheat

Growth stage Sensitivity  
coefficienta

ED  
(% FC)

SD  
(% FC)

MD  
(% FC)

LD  
(% FC)

Sowing–tillering 0.1156 60–75 60–75 60–80 60–85
Tillering–wintering 0.1146 60–70 60–70 60–75 60–80
Wintering–turning green 0.1105 60–70 60–70 60–75 65–75
Turning green–jointing 0.3148 60–75 60–85 60–85 65–85
Jointing–heading 0.2454 60–75 60–85 65–90 70–90
Heading–mature 0.0001 60–65 60–65 60–70 60–70

Note: FC, field capacity; ED, extreme drought; SD, severe drought; MD, medium drought, LD, light drought; ND, no drought.
aSensitivity coefficients came from the data at Agricultural Irrigation Experimental Station of Farmland Irrigation Research Institute, China.
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where η is irrigation water utilization factor, for the exper-
iments, η was 0.85; n is the total irrigation time; Mi is the 
irrigation amount of each time (m3 hm–2).

According to different field experimental results, WP of 
each treatment in growth season of 2013–2014 can be seen 
in Table 6.

Results in Table 6 show that WP of winter wheat does 
not increase with the increase of irrigation amount. Crop 
yield under treatment A was 6,542 kg hm–2 which was the 
highest among the four treatments, but its total irrigation 
amount was also the largest, WP was only 1.83 kg m–3, 
so treatment A is not optimal under limited agriculture 
water, which is in agreement with the conclusion of the 
studies by Li et al [42]. Though crop yield under treatment 
B was less 94 kg hm–2 than that of treatment A, the irriga-
tion amount is also less 13 m3 than treatment A and only 
takes up 53% of that under treatment A, the WP of treat-
ment B was 2.25 kg m–3 and it was the highest among four 
treatments, which means treatment B is the best for water 
saving. Crop yield and WP under treatment C were both 

the least one, which was mainly due to the lower minimum 
water supply, which hindered the crop growth. Yield of 
treatment D was 6,038 kg hm–2, which was less 504 kg hm–2 
than treatment A but larger 390 kg hm–2 than treatment B. 
Irrigation amount of treatment D was less 9.26 m3 than that 
of treatment A and extra larger 3.53 m3 than that of treat-
ment B, its WP was the second highest, which revealed its 
effective water saving.

4. Discussion

Irrigation is necessary during winter wheat growing sea-
son in North China and how to allocate limited agricultural 
water in arid conditions is very important. Field experiments 
from 2011 to 2014 showed that winter wheat needs a lot of 
irrigation. The average irrigation amount of different irri-
gation treatments was 262 mm in 2012–2013 and 177 mm in 
2013–2014 growing season, respectively.

For traditional irrigation in China, typical hydrol-
ogy annual precipitation was often used to plan irrigation 

Table 5
Irrigation schedule for winter wheat in 2012–2013 and 2013–2014 under different treatments

Year Irrigation schedule Treatment A Treatment B Treatment C Treatment D

2012–2013 Irrigation date 25 Oct.; 28 Nov.; 
14 Mar.; 8 Apr.; 
24 Apr.; 16 May

21 Mar.; 4 Apr.; 6 May 19 Apr.; 7 May 25 Nov.; 2 Jan.;
15 Mar.; 29 Mar.;
12 Apr.; 26 Apr.;
10 May; 17 May

Irrigation amount 
(m3 ha–1)

238; 270; 449; 511; 
589; 628

354; 441; 623 572; 665 151; 196; 235; 
352; 409; 387; 
502; 385

Irrigation times 6 3 2 8
Total irrigation 

amount (m3 ha–1)
2,685 1,418 1,236.67 2,617

2013–2014 Irrigation date 27 Oct.; 22 Nov.;
8 Mar.; 1 Apr.;
24 Apr.; 14 May

18 Mar.; 3 Apr.; 9 May 2 Apr.;
5 May

5 Jan.; 2 Apr.;
16 Apr.; 10 May;
27 May

Irrigation amount 
(m3 ha–1)

227; 255; 449; 562;  
567; 602

357; 471; 580 492; 650 199; 320; 417; 
485; 349

Irrigation times 6 3 2 5
Total irrigation 

amount (m3 ha–1)
2,662 1,408 1,142 1,769

Table 6
Water productivity of winter wheat under different experimental treatment

Treatment Gross irrigation  
amount (m3)

Net irrigation  
amount (m3)

Effective  
precipitation (mm)

Crop yield  
(kg ha–1)

WP 
(kg m–3)

A 31.94 27.15 131.06 6,542 1.83
B 16.89 14.36 131.06 5,648 2.25
C 13.71 11.65 131.06 3,349 1.47
D 21.05 17.89 131.06 6,038 2.15

Note: WP, water productivity.
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schedule for future years. There are significant differences 
between the coming year and the typical year for the uncer-
tainty and diversity of the rain, so the planned irrigation 
schedule always cannot be used in practice. In addition, 
when irrigation occurred before a rain, traditional irrigation 
without regarding to weather forecasts sometimes would 
result in the waste of limited water resources. In this study, 
meteorological forecast data were used to determine the irri-
gation strategy, which can enhance the use of rainfall [23]. 

Real-time irrigation is a new technique to improve rain-
fall utilization in recent years. In most studies, the thresh-
old of irrigation is always set to a constant value, and the 
lower limit of the irrigation threshold is generally set to 
60% FC or 65% FC [24]. For the response of different crop 
growth stage to water deficit is usually different, irrigation 
schedule should be changing with different weather con-
ditions to improve water efficiency, especially in drought 
season under limited water condition. 

Water should be allocated based on dynamic judgment 
for drought degree, which has been reported by a typi-
cal hydrology irrigation model [15]. In some sensitive crop 
growth stage, higher levels of drought will lead to more 
severe water stress and lower yields. Based on extensive 
reviews of the literature, few studies on adaptive real-time 
water-saving irrigation based on dynamic drought assess-
ment have been found, especially in North China. 

Irrigation thresholds are essential for water allocation. 
Usually irrigation threshold was decided by experience. 
This paper presents a new method called adaptive irriga-
tion system to decide the irrigation threshold. The thresh-
old of irrigation was decided by the drought degree of 
the coming days and the crop sensitive coefficient of the 
growing season (Table 4). The similarity between the sim-
ulation and measured data shown in Fig. 2 indicated the 
adaptive irrigation schedule worked reasonable. Results in 
Table 6 indicated that there is a much increase of yield in 
the adaptive irrigation. The big gap may be that the adap-
tive irrigation could fully use the rainfall according to 
the change of weather and get a higher WP. Those results 
would suggest that the methodology and process were 
somewhat successful.

In order to find a way to fully use irrigation water 
and rainfall under limited available water to minimise 
the influence of water shortage on yield, a new method, 
which closely relating the irrigation threshold both to the 
crop sensitive coefficient and drought degree of coming 
days, is established in this study. There are still some more 
researches to do further. For example, the suitable irriga-
tion threshold values including the upper and the lower 
limit should be exactly determined based on the analysis 
of the accurate relationship between irrigation threshold 
and the drought degree, and sensitive coefficient should 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of simulated soil moisture and measured ones under 4 treatments in 2011–2012 growth period.
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be more exactly based on bio-ecological character of crop. 
In addition, further studies should use the daily Kc instead 
of the mean Kc stage value to determine the threshold.

5. Conclusions

Mainly aimed to use limited irrigation water efficiently, 
this paper provides an adaptive process for optimal alloca-
tion of irrigation water in response to the coming drought. 
Results showed that the method could help not only to 
resolve irrigation allocation but also to give path of fully 
using precipitation. Results can be concluded from the works 
as followings:

Winter wheat was selected to use the adaptive real-
time irrigation scheduling from 2011 to 2014. The measured 
soil moisture and forecast meteorology data were used to 
compare the traditional irrigation treatments with adaptive 
irrigation treatment: treatment A, which is full irrigation, 
had the highest yield but a lower WP; treatment B had the 
highest WP and its yield was lower than treatment A but 
higher than the other two treatments. Both the yield and 
WP of treatment C were the lowest, and treatment D, which 
is adaptive irrigation, had a relative high yield and WP.

Extra comparisons include measured and simulated 
SWS of growing season among the four treatments indi-
cated that treatment B was the strategy for enhanced water 
usage efficiency and water allocation, could help for sus-
tainable development of limited irrigation water. Whereas 
treatment D, based on weather changes had a relative high 
irrigation usage efficiency, was the second highest among 
four treatments; treatment D could make irrigation deci-
sions adjusting to weather changing, make good irrigation 
guide based on present hydrology for farmers. 

Adaptive irrigation scheduling was different from tra-
ditional irrigation, its input data were forecast meteorology 
data and real-time measured data, it could make full use of 
precipitation and solve real-time irrigation allocation prob-
lems, which could give irrigation guide for farms to make 
irrigation plan.

The adaptive real-time irrigation schedule based on 
drought evaluation is a new method. Though the irrigation 
threshold is still needed to be further studied, it is more suit-
able for application in winter wheat in North China to cope 
with the limited water resources of the irrigation districts.
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